Field-based observational research is the first step in understanding the factors that 13 predict the biogeography and community structure of soil microbes. The Serengeti National 14 Park in Tanzania is an ideal location for this type of research because active volcanoes 15 generate strong environmental gradients due to ash deposition and a rain shadow. Also, as one 16 of the last remaining naturally grazed ecosystems on Earth, the Serengeti provides insights 17 about the influence of herbivory on microbial communities. We used 16S rRNA amplicons to 18 characterize bacterial and archaeal communities in soils from a 13-year herbivore removal 19 experiment to study the influence of environmental factors and grazing on the natural 20 distribution of soil microbes. We collected soil samples from seven sites, each with three 21 naturally grazed plots and three plots that were fenced to prevent grazing by large mammalian 22 Importance 30 Our results show that in this regional scale study, soil texture was the best 31 environmental predictor, and grazing by large mammals also structures bacterial and archaeal 32 communities. When large mammals are removed, as humans have been doing for millenia, 33 there are cascading effects into the microbial world that can influence ecosystem functions like 34 carbon and nitrogen cycles. These empirical findings from a natural tropical savannah can help 35 inform models of the global distribution and function of soil microbes. 36
herbivores. Soil fertility (phosphorus, nitrogen, iron, calcium, organic matter), texture, and pH 23 were measured at each plot. Beta diversity of bacterial and archaeal communities was most 24 strongly correlated with soil texture (R 2 = 32.4%). The abundance of many operational 25 taxonomic units (OTUs) were correlated with soil texture, and the evenness of taxa within 26 samples increased with fine-textured soil. Removal of grazing shifted community structure, with 27 31 OTUs that were significant indicator taxa of the ungrazed treatment and three OTUs that 28 were significant indicators of the grazed treatment. communities. Four mechanisms underlying the biogeography of soil microbes have been 45 identified: selection, dispersal, drift, mutation (Hanson et al., 2012) . The purpose of this study is 46 to consider how environmental selection and dispersal by large animals influences the 47 biogeography of soil microbes in the Serengeti. To accomplish this, we examined the diversity 48 and distribution of microbial communities across a natural gradient of abiotic conditions that is 49 superimposed on a replicated experiment that removed large mammalian herbivores for 13 50 years. 51
In the Serengeti, local topography and volcanic inputs have created inverse gradients of 52 soil properties and precipitation (Anderson & Talbot, 1965; Ashley et al., 2014) . Active 53 volcanoes to the east continue to influence the geologic context with eruptions as recent as 54 2008 (Sinclair & Arcese, 1995; Vaughan et al., 2008) . Ash deposits from the nearby Ngorongoro 55
Volcanic Highlands create gradients of calcium, iron, phosphorus and pH (Anderson & Talbot, 56 1965; Ruess & Seagle, 1994; Ashley et al., 2014) . Many studies have found that pH is a 57 significant driver of microbial community composition globally (Fierer & Jackson, 2006; Lauber 58 et al., 2009; Griffiths et al., 2011; Kaiser et al., 2016) . Phosphorus availability is linked to soil pH, 59 calcium, and iron because of chemical interactions on soil particles. Phosphorus availability is 60 highest in neutral pH ranges. Calcium immobilizes phosphorus above neutral pH ranges 61 (Schachtman et al., 1998; Brady & Weil, 2017) , and iron can immobilize phosphorus below a 62 neutral pH, indirectly affecting the growth of microbes and plants (Vance et al., 2003; Pigna & 63 Violante, 2003 (McNaughton, 1979 (McNaughton, , 1985 , leading to increased 78 photosynthesis and root exudation (Bardgett et al., 1998) . Also, grazing may influence the 79 composition of plant communities which may alter the composition of microbial communities 80 (Prober et al., 2015) . Comparison of soil microbes between grazed and ungrazed treatments in 81 a long-term field experiment will help elucidate shifts in bacterial communities resulting from the 82 cascade of biotic and abiotic responses to the activities of large mammalian herbivores. 83
Although no single factor consistently explains the biogeography of soil microbes, certain 84 environmental variables tend to correspond with spatial patterns in the composition and 85 abundance of bacteria. Soil organic matter, pH, redox status, soil moisture, nitrogen and 86 phosphorus availability, and soil texture appear to be important predictors of the structure of soil 87 microbial communities (Fierer, 2017). Our study tests the hypothesis that selection by many of 88 these abiotic factors structures microbial communities. Also, we compared microbial 89 communities inside and outside grazing exclosures to test the hypothesis that seasonal 90 defoliation by large mammalian herbivores structure microbial communities. The goal of this 91 study is to increase our understanding of the biogeography of soil microbes in a naturally 92 grazed, tropical grassland. This knowledge can inform the development of general principles to 93 help predict the structure and function of soil bacterial communities in changing environments. 
Data analysis 155
The forward reads of the 16S amplicons were imported into QIIME 2 version 2018.11 156 (Bolyen et al., 2018). Demultiplexing was carried out using minimum quality threshold of q20 157 and default parameters in QIIME 2. Based on quality threshold, visualized with FastQC version 158 11.7, reads were trimmed to 139 bases (Andrews, 2010). To determine phylogenetic diversity 159 metrics, a rooted phylogenetic tree was created with MAFFT sequence alignment and FastTree 160 in QIIME 2. QIIME 1.9.1 was used to filter samples below 0.005% abundance (Caporaso et al., were performed with the q2-diversity plugin for QIIME 2 using the core-metrics-phylogenetic 164 command with a sampling depth of 45000. We used Shannon diversity index to capture 165 bacterial richness and evenness. To estimate alpha diversity with phylogenetic structure, we 166 
Results

211
Soil nutrient analyses indicated significant edaphic gradients created by the Ngorongoro 212 Volcanic Highlands (Fig. 1; Table 1 ). As expected, soil throughout the southern Serengeti plains 213 is enriched by volcanic deposits rich in phosphorus, iron, and calcium, with deposits gradually 214 decreasing with increasing latitude. Soil phosphorus concentration was significantly higher in 215 the southern site (6.1 mg cm -3 ) than the northern site (0.1 mg cm -3 ; Table 1 ). Total soil nitrogen 216 concentration was between 1.1 and 2.3 (mg cm -3 ) throughout the seven sites (Table 1) . Soil 217 organic matter ranged from 6.9% (BAL) to 16.2% (BRS; Table 1 ). Total calcium and iron 218 concentrations were lowest in the northern site (1.8 and 4.5 mg cm -3 , respectively) and highest 219 in the southern site (20.2 and 24.0 mg cm -3 , respectively; Table 1 ). Sites in the north were 220 comprised of sandy loam soil with low phosphorus concentration while sites in the south were 221 silty loam with high phosphorus concentration ( Fig. 1; Fig. 2 ; Table 1 ). Because of the influence 222 of volcanic ash, many of the environmental variables were highly correlated (Fig. S1) . Notably, 223 percent sand, silt, and clay were more than 90% correlated with each other and between 70 and 224 90% correlated with phosphorus concentration (Fig. S1) Microbial communities in this study were primarily dominated by Actinobacteria (19.5%), 233 Proteobacteria (19.5%), and Acidobacteria (19.2%). Other significant (> 5%) phyla included 234 Verrucomicrobia (8.0%), Firmicutes (6.0%), Chloroflexi (6.0%), and Planctomycetes (5.5%). 235
Phyla with 5% or less relative abundance comprised 16.2% of the overall abundance. Average 236 relative abundances for each site are reported in Fig. 3a . We used four different alpha diversity 237 metrics to determine if environmental variables are related to richness and evenness (Fig. S2) . 238
We highlight the strong correlation between percent silt and evenness in Fig. 3c . Average 239 Shannon diversity for each site ranged from 8.8 (± 0.2) in BAL to 9.3 (± 0.1) in BRS and was 240 correlated positively with percent silt (R 2 = 0.17) and total phosphorus concentration (R 2 = 0.14). 241
Overall, evenness was high throughout our study, ranging from 0.86 (± 0.01) to 0.91 (± 0.01). 242
Evenness of communities was positively correlated with silt (R 2 = 0.16), phosphorus (R 2 = 0.25), 243 and pH (R 2 = 0.11), and negatively correlated with rainfall (R 2 = 0.33). Average Faith PD, a 244 phylogenetic diversity estimate, was lowest in BAL (61.2 ± 14.3) and highest in MSB (82.1 ± 245 6.0) and was not highly correlated with environmental variables. Similarly, richness as 246 measured by the number of observed OTUs, was lowest in BAL (859 ± 242.2) and highest in 247 MSB (1253 ± 156.2) and was not correlated with environmental variables. Relative abundances 248 of many of the 50 most common OTUs were strongly correlated with one or more environmental 249 variables, mainly soil texture (Fig 4; Table S2 ). Of the 12 strongest correlations, nine had 250 positive and three had negative relationships with percent silt (Fig. S3 ; Table S2 ). Indicator 251 species analysis of the grazing treatments revealed that all indicator OTUs were in the bacterial 252 kingdom (Table S3 ), three OTUs were indicators of grazed plots and 31 were indicators of 253 ungrazed plots (Figure 3b ; Table S3 ). 254
To estimate the importance of environmental variables on the beta diversity of bacterial 255 communities, we used spearman rank correlation coefficients with distance matrices for three 256 different beta diversity metrics. Phylogenetic (UniFrac) and non-phylogenetic (Bray-Curtis) 257 metrics were similar across four highlighted environmental variables, phosphorus concentration, 258 rainfall, percent silt, and pH (Fig. S4 ). Despite high correlations between the measurements 259 ( Fig. S1 ) of phosphorus with silt (r = 0.71) and pH (r = 0.75), spearman correlations were much 260 higher for percent silt (30.5 to 40.6%; Fig. 3d; Fig S4) , and low for pH (between -7 and -2.9%; 261 Fig. S4 ). Phosphorus concentration and rainfall are highly correlated with each other (r = -0.83; 262
Fig. S1), and spearman correlations were similar for both variables and all three beta diversity 263 metrics (Fig. S4) . Much of the dissimilarity of bacterial communities can be attributed to the 264 presence or absence of OTUs, indicated by the similarities of unweighted UniFrac correlations 265 and Bray-Curtis (Fig. S4) . Slightly higher correlations for the first two PCoA axes of weighted 266 UniFrac, when compared to unweighted UniFrac, indicates that some variation in the bacterial 267 communities can be explained by the phylogenetic structure of abundant OTUs (Fig. S4) . In Table S4 ). A likely reason why our results are not 307 consistent with the literature is that the neutral soil pH range (6.3 to 7.8) observed in this study 308 which is ideal for microbial diversity, as opposed to the larger range of pH (3 -9) captured 309 globally (Fierer & Jackson, 2006) . Furthermore, in contrast to a global analysis showing 310 relationships between soil microbial communities and organic matter and nitrogen availability 311 (Fierer 2017), our study showed no relationship between microbial diversity and these soil 312 variables (Figs. 4, S5, and S6; Table S4 ). Instead, we found that the richness and evenness of 313 microbes increased in sites with finer textured soil (Figs. 3 and S2) and specific OTUs were 314 highly correlated with texture variables (Fig. 4) . 315
For organisms living at the scale of soil particles, the size and manner in which those soil 316 particles coalesce can have a profound influence. Many studies have reported a connection 317 between soil particle size and microbial diversity (Sessitsch et al., 2001; Carson et al., 2010; 318 Chau et al., 2011; Neumann et al., 2013) . Sand has larger pores with higher connectivity and 319 therefore retains less water and nutrients than finer textured soil. The strong relationship 320 between microbial community structure and soil texture could be linked to water potential, soil 321 moisture, pore connectivity, and nutrient diffusion, rather than the texture itself (Saxton & Rawls, 322 2006; Dechesne et al., 2008; Carson et al., 2010; Serna-Chavez et al., 2013; Neumann et al., 323 2013) . A previous study found microbial abundance to be positively correlated with water 324 holding capacity and soil moisture in finer textured soil in the Serengeti (Ruess & Seagle, 1994) . 325
Biotic interactions are influenced by water content, pore connectivity, and nutrient diffusion and 326 could also influence microbial abundance and diversity. Small soil pores in fine textured soils 327 may provide microbes a refuge from predation by bacterivorous protozoa and nematodes; and 328 thus, loss through predation is likely to be higher in wetter, coarser soils that enable motility 329 (Hassink et al., 1993; Nielsen et al., 2014) . Furthermore, highly connected water-filled pores 330 Our results indicate that environmental gradients resulting from volcanic inputs of ash 337 influence the biogeography of microbes in the Serengeti, but it is impossible to uncouple the 338 interconnected soil factors that arise from the volcanic deposits. Phosphorus concentration 339 explained 14% of the variation in community composition and was consistent with a strong 340 effect on beta diversity (Table S4 ; Fig. S6 ). Soil texture, on the other hand, explained 17% of the 341 variation but was inconsistent with an effect on beta diversity (Table S4 ; Fig. S6 ), even with a 342 strong gradient in soil texture (from 25% to almost 60% silt). Therefore, it is likely that both 343 phosphorus concentration and soil texture directly and indirectly (through biotic interactions) 344 influence microbial community structure. Results from our mixed models indicate that further 345 research is necessary to completely disentangle the effects of soil texture and phosphorus 346
concentration. An experimental design created to separate mineralogy from soil texture could 347 help separate these effects. 348 349 Life in Serengeti soil evolved to co-exist beneath one of the largest mammalian 350 migrations on Earth. We would expect the exclusion of large herbivores should have an effect 351 on the microbial communities and our linear mixed model results are consistent with that 352 prediction ( Fig. 3b ; Table S4 ; Fig. S6 ). Further, we found 34 total indicators of grazing, including 353 one OTU within Rhizobiaceae (Table S3 ), some of which are known to fix nitrogen within plant 354 roots (Spaink et al., 2012 ). An association between Rhizobiaceae and plants within grazed plots 355 could indicate a cooperative strategy to compensate for aboveground herbivory (Ramula et al., 356 2019) . Specifically, we found three indicators of grazing and 31 indicators of ungrazed plots 357 ( Fig. 3b , Table S3 ). There are many potential mechanisms by which herbivory might influence 358 soil microbial communities (Bardgett et al., 1998) . The influx of nutrients from mammalian waste 359 products could cause a shift in bacterial communities, increasing community differences 360 between grazed plots, especially at larger spatial distances, while ungrazed plots maintain 361 higher similarity, as our data implies ( Figs. 3 and S6 ; Tables S3 and S4 ). Herbivory has altered 362 the composition of plant communities at our sites, which in turn could alter bacterial 363 communities (Anderson et al., 2007; Prober et al., 2015) . Arbuscular mycorrhizal fungi can 364 influence the community structure of soil bacteria (Artursson et al., 2006) , and the abundance of 365 these fungi has been shown to be higher inside the fences that exclude herbivores and also in 366 the southern sites with fine textured soil and higher phosphorus content (Antoninka et al., 2015; 367 Stevens et al., 2018 Stevens et al., , 2020 . Millions of migratory mammals offer soil microbes dispersal 368 opportunities resulting in more homogenous communities (Vos et al., 2013) . Future research is 369 needed to link the mammalian microbiome with the soil microbiome using a time-series of 370 sampling that coordinates with the grazing cycle in the Serengeti. 371
Much of the biogeography of microbial communities remains a mystery, but our data 372 provides some insights into the distribution of soil microbes in a naturally grazed grassland. This 373 study highlights the importance of soil properties, and especially texture in structuring a 374 significant portion of microbial evenness and beta diversity. Additionally, we discovered that the 375 removal of mammalian herbivores had a measurable effect on the beta diversity of microbial 376 communities. Together, these results may help inform predictions of the regional biogeography 377 of bacteria in natural, tropical grassland ecosystems. Future studies will benefit from a deeper 378 understanding of microbial functional diversity and the spatial and temporal dynamics of life in 379 the Serengeti soil. 380 Tables   548   Table 1 . Annual precipitation (AP), and edaphic properties of the seven study sites in the 549 Serengeti National Park, Tanzania 
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